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Y5 Shakespeare Drama Day!
Year 5 enjoyed an awe-inspiring day with the team
from ‘Silhouette’ on Wednesday, beginning work
on our contribution to the NPAT Shakespeare performance project for this year, which will again be
a recorded performance this year. The children explored scenes from The Tempest through drama
and movement and deepened their understanding
of the play. We are looking forward to seeing the
finished product when it
is released in March.

Dates
February
11th End of
Term
21st School
reopens
March
2nd P arents
Evening 4pm7pm
3rd P arents
Evening 4pm7pm
April
1st End of
Term

Superstars
Well done to all the children who have worked
so hard this week and demonstrated lots of our
school values!
RLB: Holly for fabulous contri- RJC: Beau for alw ays trybutions during class discussions. ing his best with all of his
work.

Bronze Awards
A huge well done to all of
the children who have
achieved their bronze
awards this week!
Lottie in Class 1AB
David, Abel and Olivia in
Class 1KB

1AB: Helal for being super
1KB: Olivia for developing
brave this week in his new school her knowledge in History.
and trying hard to make new
friends and learn our routines.

Izzy and Evie-Mae in Class
2MF

2NC: Parneet for trying her
best and always being helpful.

2MF: R eggie for show ing
huge improvement in his
handwriting and us how responsible he is!

Eleanor in Class 4JW

3FB: Lucas for fantastic team
work during History and PE.

3CS: Zack for consistently showing school values.

4IH: Anton for going above
and beyond with all his learning
even at home! He always shows
our school values and is a pleasure to teach!

4JW: Ali for articulating
his learning beautifully and
using such powerful imagery
in his writing.

5GH: Alina for engaging in all
class discussions, keep up the
hard work!

5LJ: Kira for alw ays persevering in lessons; it is really paying off!

6GD: N ancy for being an ex ceptional, hardworking student
and an absolute pleasure to
teach!

6SW: Nelofar for being a
fantastic support to our new
children – helping them settle in and feel safe.

COVID update
After a very challenging couple of weeks, it
feels like we may finally be turning the corner
with COVID cases again, both amongst pupils
and staff. I would still advise lateral flow testing your children on Sunday and Wednesday
evening next week please just to try and keep
things moving in the right direction, but we will
not send reminders. Please continue to be vigilant if your child feels unwell and remember
that anyone with COVID symptoms requires a
PCR test and needs to isolate whilst waiting for
the result, even if their lateral flow is negative.

Pranitha in Class 3FB
Alaric in Class 3CS
Ben, Jamie, Jarek, Lijana,
Marissa and Sienna in Class
5LJ
Japji and Leo in Class 6GD
Harry, Julia, Leo and Molly
in Class 6SW

Attendance

1st
2nd
1KB

1AB
3rd
2NC

